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leaves it to eotne to hint. When si man
stanas W-hi-i ratecrity, when aa official

- 7i
give to the public his best serviees, hetHB HOCHt TOUCHES OH C1TU. BKaV von rBJ

spkkch 07 gsm. cox ik thb hocbb jdkb
,; 9th

Mr. Cot. In the few moments allow-
ed me I can not hope to treat this ques-
tion in the manner it deserves. I will

BKHi-KFBMB- I THICOtH'
tesjeanfauii

eiriBJac mt eh remark that at the outset the friends of Coaearalag Caagraaa, r4taia mmlaatew la Bejecteel.

military 'academy ; he hal heard' ia
highest places the shameless doctrine
avowed by men grown old in publio
office, that the true wav by which power
should be gained in the republic is to
bribe the people with the offices created
for their service, and the true end for
which it should be used when gained is
the promotion of selfish ambition and
the gratification of personal revenge.

I havei heard that suspicion haunts
the footstepsjof trusted companions of the
President. These things have pa Med
into history. And he-- lived to see more.
He lived to see a Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States driven in disgrace and

PLON FLOH WILL TBI BB A HX&O.

Pabjb, June 12. The Comte de Paris
has arrived here. After settling .his
affairs in France, he wiHgo to England.
The unexpelled Orleans princes will re--
main in Frasoe. Prmee Jerome' Napo-
leon (Plon iPloo) upon hearing the re-

sult of the vote of the chamber of depu-
ties, exclaimedr "I shall Beon return
to save those who. have proscribed me
from being guillotined by .their friends
of today. ,r

Terrible storms and floods have pre-
vailed in the French provinces. Sort n

shocks ' of earthquake : have 'i 'visifed ;j
' ?Poictiers.

may mage mistaxes ail are liable to
do that but the people will make all
proper allowauoes for the errors he may
commit. - - ;

The two most important planks in the
platform upon which Mr. Cleveland
was elected were honesty and economy
in the administration of public affairs
and reform in the civil service, and in
his letterr of acceptance he gave his
hearty asaent to these measures.! He
had Been the Congress of the United
States pass this law in 1883; he i had
seen in the Senate and in the House

ojvil service reform have nothing to fear
from the discussion ' which has taken
place on this floor. Tbey nave 'passed
through far more formidable opposition
and came off victorious. Their eftort to
purify, elevate and reform the publio

I WA1HIN6T0W , JaM 12.-SM-

Afterj the Iro'atine mominf buflinew in
the Senate Mt. Whitthorne addressed theI vf' 111 bodj in ftvor Of Mr. Frje'i hill, "to

kservice is a most laudable one, and thepromote the political progress and com-

mercial prosperity of American nations. '
On! the eoQc1tuion of Mr. Witthorue's

speech the iNorthern Pacifio bill ws the records of the votes for and againsttoken op but InformallT laid aside foi tbe it, and that the efforts of all seemedpurpose of considering the army appro-
priation bill! Later the bill was ac

people will see that they have a reason-
able opportunity to try the ; experiment.
Panoplied in the cause Of right, they will
go forward.

The smooth stone in the sling of the
youth was far more formidable than all
the threats and boastings of the great
Goliath of Oath. I am not here to
speak of jthe violations of this law, for
it is to be judged not by the actios of

Eaisspiilasagajrdirected toward the perfection and not
the destruction of the law. Did all thiscordingly taken up and its consideration raasiA.OBTS A VAT OONTBAOT IBmean nothing ? Was all this a: sham
1 fraud T : Will gentlemen make such
declarations aa these upon the floor Ofisuasu

proceeded with.
- The bil was finally passed as re-

ported from the Senate committee. The
Northernr" Pacific forfeitare ' bill ' was
plaoed before the Senate and tbe Senate
adjourned.

this House with all the facts staring
them in the face ?

humiliation from bis exalted position
in the other end of the eapitol, and he
lived to a President exalted to' his
high station by such questionable means
that not all the honors heaped upon hfrn
oould command the respect of event bis
own party, and who even while living
is mentioned only to' marVA vepoh n
our history which we wnuloTgladly far
get. Under such circumstances good
men every where appreciated the indis-pensib- le

necessity for a reform in the
civil service.

In 1864 a bill was introduced looking
to the appointment of applicants to office
by a .test of competitive examination
and a reward of merit. Politicians op-

posed it because it deprived thorn of
that great patronage which enabled
them to pay their political debts by the

Absolutely Piro; Now we have an executive who is en

its unfaithful guardians, but upon its
own merits. The committee, of which
I hate the honor to be chairman, after
fully and carefully considering a bill
for its repeal which was referred to it.

deavoring to . faithfully execute a law
which; we placed upon the statute-boo- k,

and the question arises whether we will

Hi- BOVSI.
The House went into committee of

i'hia powder sever varies. A" marvel of
pviitj, strength sad '.wholeaotnenes. Mere
jeonomloal than ordinary kinds and ouat be
Mid la nomnetiUon with the multitude of Iaw submitted the following reasons amongthe whole (Mr. Blount in the chair) on

the legislatirO appropriation bill. The
stand by him or embarrass him in fulfillotners tor opposing its repeal :

last, abort weight, slum or phosphate powders I
Sold only in cJuss. Rotai. Bak Powna ' I
Cot, loiWall StzMt, Kew Yzk f- f I ing his and our own public pledges.oiyil service clause harinff been read. (I) ihe principle of divorcing the lt longrcBB does not stand by him.the chair stated that the pendine ques... owtu b; n v a a dhvucil iwont i
UtroiisekamdJBFmUCOk .

subordinate offices of the government
from politics and elections and makingtion was the; point of order raised by the pedplewill. -- 'Good!" 'Good!"

Here we breathe a fetid political atmos

Special Cor. thb Nxws ahd Obsbrvbb.
Wabbinotor, June 12.

President and Mrs. Cleveland having
returned from their brief bridal trip,
they will during the coming week give
their first receptions at the White House.
Mrs. f Cleveland had not vet . received
any callers, save personal friends, and
will not be at home to 'entertain them
until after these receptions have been
held. : -

Flams' OV 1KB FBASISKMT. ;

A number of reports, are current re-
specting the plana of the President for
spending the summer. One is to the
effect that he will, immediately after
t' e adjournment of Congress, go to the
Adirondaoks; another has it that he will
spend the heated term in Michigan;
some say he will only go as far as his
newly-purchas- ed country place near
this city; and this, one says this, and
that one says that. The probabilities
are that neither Mr. Cleveland nor his
wife nor any one else yet knows where
the White House pair will go or what
the new partners in life will do this
summer. The prospects are that they
will stay here for; some; time to oome,
for Congress will probably not adjourn
for two month yet. I had a good look at
Mrs. Cleveland yesterday. She iB very
handsome ahd her chief oharacteristks
are her walk and general carriage,
Spencer's lines "will describe her:
"Tell me, ye merchants' daughters, did ye see

So fair a creature in your (own before?
Sc sweet, so lovely, and so mild as she,

Adorned with beauty's grace, and virtue's
store?" I s- -

' i : ,
She carries her head high, but in a

perfectly natural way that at once dis-
arms any suspicion that the said head
had been turned? in the least by her
good fortune in life.

coiroaxasiOBAL capias.
As was Anticipated, id my letter of

St. Pbtbbsbvm, Russia, . June 12.
Th'e Shah ofPersia has granted F.Win-
ston, ex-Unit- ed States minister

concessions for the construction of
railways between Teheran, the capital
of Persia, and; Bushire nd-Meshed,

hear the Afghan frontiejy with, such
branches as are necessary for the devel-
opment of business on the . main lines.
As a guarantee ; the . Shah granted Mr?
Winston a twenty years' contract "to
develop all the riches of Persia," Mr.
Winston is arranging to- - go .to St. Pe-

tersburg, to make .negotiations for the
conveyance to Meshed of oonstruovion
material by the Trans-Ca&pi- an line. .

Dtb af a Jawlak BtaaftL, .

Nbw Obxxahs, June 12. Rev. J. K.
Guthrins, rabbi of temple Sinai, in this
city, died last night. He was . one. of
the most prominent leaders in the re-
formed Jewish church and in the Jewish
orders and charitable institutions. - His
funeral will take place Monday.

Mr. Morrison aealnst the Drorision tne term of omce depend, not upon party phere. It is a point at whioh the offices
service, hut upon merits and ffood belooking to a change of tbe rules of theUKM STUM. appointments to public offices.; But,
havior, H a good one. So far as thiscommission, sir, that system which, contemplated

Mr.! Holmasi" of Indiana, briefly an-- principle is sustained by the present law,
the committee think there should be notagoniied the point, holding that the

testing the qualifications of men and ap-

pointing them on the list of merit was
not so easily disposed of. The stragglechange.

are distributed. Jealousies and rival-
ries excite the imagination of the Rep-
resentatives, and, I fear, stimulate
more of a desire to secure the patronage
of office thau to bestow their thoughts
ind attention to the preparation and en-

actment of wholesome legislation for the
ben' fit of the whole people- -

provision was-- , merely a limitation on
IBM IUT--r V'f11' Uw Uln 0Dth! went on' for jwtice and necessity werethe expenditure of publio money,

j Mr, Morrison, injupport of his long enough to its inspiring motives And the reform
will go on despite the opposition ofBargain House of Raleigh.

m iuu ana complete., trial. ix jot no
other reason than this, the committee
will oppose anv measure nrovidinir for

grasping politicians. W ay was this rider forced upon an

point, said that under the? law the duty
of adopting regulations devolved on the
commission 1 and the President The
purpose of the proponed legislation was
tq impose certain combinations which
the law did hot impose, and therefore

appropriation bill, in violation of one ofan absolute repeal. lalk about it being aristocratic to
appoint men on account of merit instead
of political influence! Why, sir, it is the

tbe most stringent rules of this House,(4) reason or information has Which forbids all legislation in appro
very genius and essence of democracy.been presented to this committee justi-

fying an ; unconditional; repeal of the priation bills which are simply to proit was a change of law in contrarentien
of the rules of the House.

"Hello!" we heard one man say-t- o another,
the other day., didn't ' know you at first.t brings the omces within the reach of vide for the payment of our public

A long debate followed unon the wby! you look ten years younger than you did
when I saw you last.'' I feel ten years

- from aomefgnat diaaatora tai ttw awrcsA-Ul- a

Une in Kew York wt thkll offer jou lame

big bargain thia week. To theae unapproacaw'
j. , i s: i; :i

able figurei the attention of the ladies and
I , ' I il t

'. I' M I l n ' iti I

gcatlemea ie poltlelj latttcd. Tbeae are ataad"
;

l
' li 1

isg, rock-buUo-m facto which are well ealcu- -

the people, and says to the tenant of the
humblest hamlei "qualify yourself to
serve your country and if you have

present law. It may perhaps need im-

provement, but the remedy; is amend-
ment, not total repeal.

I stand today by the declarations and
reasons of the committee. No human

obligations? Was it that gentlemen
might air themselves on civil service; re-

form, preparatory to ; the nominating
inventions, because this law is now un-

popular with the managing politician?

younger," was the reply. "You know I used
to be under the weather all the time and gave
up expecting to be any better. The doctor fesid

point of order, but as the decision of
the chair wasb foregone conclusion, but
little interest bas taken in the discus

merit you shall e rewarded without re
1 bad consumption. 1 .was terribly weak, hadspect to influence or power." There is

aws are perfect, and hence we see thatsion, lhe chairman debrered a careful in tne treasury department today a Do they hope for its passage even throughdecision, in which be reviewed the pro--
:
legislative bodies are,continually alter-- chief of a division who but a short while this Housed even if it doej not ge off on

a point of order Rather let us dealTioivua vi uie civu service iaw ana u ago was an obscure village boy. Helated to eober and atagger the thoi lug, auiouuing ana euanging tnose
upon the statute-book- s. It is no argu-
ment against this law to Bar it has not

was selected by a competitive exam ma-- justly by our constituents who have last Sunday, there has j been a lively
wiaws who have be Bttuaung along la the I '!r w raisea ana, nnaiiy sustain tion, entered at the lowest grade.rose by dealt so generously by us- J : ''I K. ruled the discussion of the civil service law in the

House this week, precipitated by that
teen carried out in good faith ; but oning the! point, provisions out

of the bill. :
his merit, was promoted to his present iWhy place this rider upon the bill,toil f credit, helpless, hopekas and woflh-- position without extraneous influence or clause in the legislative;' appropriation

5 Mr. Gibson, of Maryland, moved to to prevent the President from making
such rules and regulations as the j lawiveeseaa. rrosa the mllla, whose h for, indeed, neither of hisSatronage,

ever heard of him.
bill affecting two of tho ! present rules
Your telegraphic renorls .of Congres

pigbt-wesi- v cougn, ao appetite, ana lost
Hesh. I saw Dr. Pierce's "Golden Kedical pis-eove- ry'

advertised, and thought it would do
no harm it it did no good. It has eared jne.
I am a new man because I am a well one."

Goes without saving A deaf and
dumb man. k

Duties of thca Hour.
People with duties tar perform,

wfth miilies !

to cate for, with
obligations "td Jsociefy ' or their
fellows which require complete

V health ; anci steengthV 'both ; of

tne contrary it presents forcible reasons
why we should seek to amend and im-

prove it. j As faithful guardians of the
public interest it behooves us first to in-

quire whether a law in itself is right,

?3i
strike but the appropriation for the eiyil
service eommisuon. Lost; 18 to 75.
After some further debate the oommit--

In addition it gives us a better andmust be paid; from factories, whose regular
authorises him to make 7 It is true you
seemingly Strike at the commission,! out
it is well known the commission can not

sional proceedings furnished your read- -
ess expensive service, and w Jen fully ers with the gist of the; discussion. Astee rose, and the House took and ii it is right we should throw sucha reoess tbe wires told you, Gen4 Cox was theunderstood it will to appreciated, and change; these rules except with the ap--mntU o'clock, the . eveninur aaaaioit hn

prices have beca cut down to one-ha- U, we

peace befn 1hm't"1r of leaders our, patent'
tuat great power behind, that voice chief defender of the law and 'his rerestrictions around it as would punish

and dishouor those who willfullv vio probation of the President; in fact they
whioh makes and unmakes , the . politi must emanate from ' him; and only bylate it. -

' ;Uy It cian, will demand its continuanoo It is
marks elicited frequent spnlause. On
the otherliand Mr.. .BAudall .; and Mr.
Holman Iasiate4 thai itj iwaa inanifestly

That it does improve and elevate thesterling iwlid "fenders" for act spot cash. his invitation can they make sugges-
tions, j Why not withhold frojB?thethat voice which has placed it in thea

ft th ensi4eratioiB of pension bills.

TsU BXCmKTAKT OrTUI MATT AJTS
THK SUJtCSAJTT MAKISTB.

Wishikbtoii, June 12. The seo-reta-ry

of the navy has written the pres-
ident of Ike! hoard of inspectors of for

.it! m national platforms ofboth parties for thepublio service when ' carried;' out in its
purity and integrity there iare none so

wrong to shut on a. man or a i womanPresident himself the' salary that heKoaqutto netting at C ceataarard. ilainU--
last twelve years, it was that voice

. mind .and . ,bcJy; snould .give
attention to their condition, andfrom obtaining a government elerkshap4 11?".' bold as to deny; The Pemooratie com receives, until he changes the rule,

instead of striking 1 1 his subordinates,which caused the law of 1871, which when he Or she had reached ' the age of, ton Calko, the best la the market, at esnts a mittee of this . House on reform in the provided for the appointment of a com 45 the time when most, men . were SnJeign vessels at New York, saying that
the ' department is auxinna ta aoenr a.

who can notaetexeept by his authorisa-
tion ? ! Why strike at the bumble! demission to be enacted and put in opera--vara.' their prime. You got! a wrong im

civil service in the forty-eight- h Congress
gave it their unanimous - indorsement.
Tho President in his recent message to

uuu. xa ouairmau oi tnis commissionlift and description of , those steamers of fenceless servant, and permit the real
We wfll open this week some great ffslaugh- - pression from your report which led

you to think that Mr. Randall attackedwas George William Curtis. Despite offender to go free? Why withhold from r.Congress said it was no' longer an experi his abilities and eminent Qualifications air. vieveiana. in nis strictures on
the mercantile msrine which in tame
need might be called on at once for ser-
vice as auxiliary cruisers, for transports.

tbe President the creait of changing theten" in Uamburg Oriental Lotcea, pillow-as- e a I

for this position the Republican party rttiei, had arrogate to ourselves this au the President,'; in connection with this
ment but was accomplishing; all its most
partial .friends claim for it. i

' it; rule, he had reference to Mr. Arthur.LaeeTrimaUnga, ate. failed to sustain him in his work. The
politicians who apparently were soThe (Jovernor of New York, the ideal thority which, the law' confers upon

him ? : ''!'!fl--

Democrat of the young Zemocraov. in It is a sad commentary on the consisten-
cy of such a rule to note, as I have

or ior speoiaf purposes, lie also says
the; department - proposes to ex-
tend he functions of the inspec-
tion board ''by directing it to exam

Om Bhoe Department wlU be filled with J. While I am in accord with the sugeager for this reform when canvassing
before the people had their patriotic arhis inaugural address spoke of the good

noted, that tnere are, tbousands ofgestion of striking down the limitationit was aoeompiishing, in the; highestOur Straw Hsta wlQ heaosoa great bnrgaiaa. dor rapidly cooled so soon as the elec clerks now serving the government whoine: carefully the steamers of all as to age, 1 am not willing to violate aterms, and Governors j Robinson, of tion was over.claaset! of our mercantile msrine, in rule of this House to accomplish that are over 60 years of age, and many of

be prepared.to protect, inemseivea,
against .exhaustion or 4

loss, of,
vkalitv ,f From . its .. preparation
and the purity of its ingredients
there can be no question that
Brown's Iron Bitters, is adapted
to this use' more surely than .any
other known; remedy.'; ' Ironrthas
nowhere else- - been so combined.
No other iron, remedy i ia -- made
without the I use of j whisky, or
injurious and dangerous acids.
The temperance properties oi
Brown's Iron Bitters commend
it to all people1.' ' It does not en-

courage or ' establish 'an' Mappe-tit- e

for liqqors, neither does it
give undue- - excitinent to , the
organs of,, the stomach. ,; Its
abUity . to prevent is j equal, to its
power to. cure diseases of the
blood. Its : influence on. the!

rtpknianed. Massachusetts, and Hoadly, of Ohio, For two --Congr esses this party failed them have celebrated their YUth birthend, especially as I have every reasonorder to asoertain and report on their
adaotabilitv for the nhnvn mABtionml1. i'4 $ strongly indorse this reform. Not only ll' t. il - i i- - il ' Jt itto make provision for the support of the day. But a: new man mnsn t applOur Milliaerjr Department will be filled this iv oeueve ua it is tne purposa wi uiv

S . . .this, but the legislative assembly of commission, but tbe law was oo the if he is 49 years oldl lie is too agcivil service commission to make suonNorth Carolina, both 'before and since statute-boo- k and was but imperfectlyweek with howers and ribbons to suit the sea--'' Get out, you old decrepit cemetery! Inamendments to their; regulations, asthe election of the President, has ex i a .a a .enforced in some of the custom-hous- es

services. He also requests the president
of the board to endeavor to, enlist the

hip-owners.-iin this sofaeme and adds
that the i department- - will cause the
names! of suoh vessels as may fill the

justioe to Gen. Cox. however, it shouldiu place tnem more in aooora witapressed its approval of the measure. and departments. Hon. Dorman B nAnnlaip fa.AvIroni the mbat faahionable house in Hew be stated .that he was not defending thisSTr- - f . . ....
rule specially, but; was' protestinguiga kw vu sua Hive ciiaaous uom uu-tinguis- hed

statesmen and writers in and Mr. Gibson, of West Virginia. WillEaton sueaeeded Mr. Curtis and gave
his services without compensation to theYork. Lkdies wishing millinery are specfailv the gentleman tell us when that eom-- against such a "rider" on an approprianecessary requuremtnts to be entered on

a 4 list, which will be . known as the
out of publio position who have added promotion- - of this reform, and even

. a m . . missiou proposes to change those rules TJ !! E
purehas- -lavbed to look at our stock before their testimony in behalf of civil service traveiea abroad to investigate its pracauxiliary naval list, with the object of Mr. Cox. I do net say that they will

tion bill; and he further stated that he
had reason to believe thft it was the in-

tention of the President and the civil
reform, i u;K- - i- i . . ! ' wa- .tical workings in the old worldemploying such vessels in case the gov change them. 1 say 1 have every reasoning, as we will save them money en; these Probably the most determined but iJi.i!. L ii . i . ?i, i 1 xV J aIn 1880 Mr. Pendleton introducedernment desires to support a merchant sovice commissioners to modify anatheoretic spoilsman who ever occupied to oeiieye tnat tney wm ouaagp ibwuu

au early day, but whether they do orhis bill in the Senate, whioh in 1883fleet. 9 V r ' " '
amend the present; rules governing ex Stomach, liver and ( Kidneys is!

directly throuffh' this mediumJIi i Si Eli the White House was Andrew Johns' n, was enacted into a law. So great was not I am not prepared to put a rider on examinations ana appointments, nisfor he was unable to carry his purpoM The languor the tired ' feeliftgJMaU Blatter the pressure of publio opinion that after' defence of President Cleveland was wellinto practice by reason of the impedi au appropriation om to oooompuan una
purpose by indirection when the manly ereneral debility arising from indelivered and called forth frequent dements tnat were thrown in his way bytan assuLT ; or a nan on thb j.No. 10 East Martin' ;Streel

a long, able and protracted debate,
when a vote was taken on the bill, but
five Senators were found to record their

action of the liver; pains in thewav would be to deal with toe iaw monstrations of approval from tbe "ad-
ministration men and from luauy memw. a. a. the Congress of the United States. In

1846 Ee introduced a bill In Congress direct. i fApplause.! j

votes against it, nau.ely : Messrs
'i!
iibers on the "other side."or a most; demagogical character in re

back and sfdes resulting , from
Iwezdf Tcidneys ; dyspepsia and
indigestion caused by disordereci
stomach: all these are cared, all

rirthaaak sBMki la Kw Jrax."." '.f?"1. VKI-bWII- UU i WaiHrjiOTQV, N. C, June 12, '86. Brown, Call, Jonas, Mcpherson and
Morgan, while fifteen Democrats were Sanot Hook. N. J.. June 12. At BAMPALL AMD TUB BJt VJtS CK, r

It was a surprise to our delegation hi d
gard to rotation in office. In 1361 he
aserted it was the duty of Southern.'Last night a fire, the origin of whichCASSAKD'S found voting with the majority. fife minutes after 12 o'clock this morn

ihg there wore felt three severe earth the other members of - the. House, whoWhen the Senate bill was brought may be prevented, by Brown?
Iron Bitters. This isthe' seasor

Senators to thwart every plan of the in-

coming administration by rejecting all are laboring to amend '.and modify the
is unknown,; was discovered in a eom
bination maU, express and baggage car-o-

the Jamesville & Washington R. R..m ant a

over to the House and put upon its pas. quake shocks, the second following the
first closely and the third coming a lit present internal revenue laws, to note when your health for the : futuresage, in the half-hour- 's debate whichresidential nominations: 'not ad van.

tageous to the South. the course pursued ' by Mr. Randallnear Megessa. ihe ear eon tamed six
t a a w a tle later. The shocks were accompanied., KKD BTAK BRAND," ensued there was ho voice! on either

when Col. Cowles offered oae of hisby a rumbling sound, which appearedIn 1866 he openly defied the powerman pouches, a good deal or express
matter and some baggage. All the paAnd rteommend it as be ng the very beat to revenue bills aa an amendment to theto come from the .southeast. Houses

side of the' House condemning the
reform, and those who opposed the
measure did so because they feared thepers, some letters asa most or tne ex were shaken and windows rattled oleomargarine bill. They were also

surprised at the stand : takenpress 1 matter were --consumed. ' No

oi congress to cnecx nis course in re-
gard to removals, and as be swung
around tie circle he declared in his
speech at St. Louis, in speaking of thoseone was in the ear at the time of the provision in regard to political assess-

ments was not sufficiently stringent,
People who were awakened by the
shocks ; were of different minds as to
their cause. Some said they were due

by Mr. Morrison. Mr. Randall,
fire, as it is customary to keep it closed who has hitherto professed to

be had. bend us your oritur. '
W. C A. h. JSUtMuu.li, t. i. Uardln, J. K.

jYenail Co W. B. lUiai Co W
NewsomA Uo Urausuian J gosentnaL Jao.
JL Terrell, W. C. Lpuhurch, Wfstt h Co,
Apru k Wewman, W. U. Kills. '

. 5

aim CAS8AK1'H MILD CUSBD ILAK8
ana nHXAKTAbT. H I Uii . which are

''' Look for lied Labol and Btue Seal.

then in ojnoe, "if you the people wil and the vote recorded was 155 yeas to
favor even the repeal of these Odiousto an earthquake, while others attrib4 naysstand by pne 1 will kick them out as

fast as lean." I do not wish to be un
until Pymond Uity is reached.

Ttal VtalkU JMapstlx of OottM.
laws, voted against Col. Cowles' amenduted them to an explosion. .If due toIf this law means nothing, why was it the latter cause, an explosion must have ment. Mr. Morrison very unexpectderstood as participation in this auarre ; fsuffered to pass with such unanimity? If: Nbw York, June i 12. The tot; occurred on a vessel at sea, as no land edly worked and voted, for it. Mr.between the Republisan party and their

chosen executive, but allude to the
a sham and a fraud, why hold out suchvisible supply of cotton for the world is Morrison has since told a member of
false hopes to delude and mislead the2,112,639 bales, of which 1,493,039 are our delegation that he intended to do

lies to the southeast. The light-shi- ps

are in their proper positions and nothing
has happened to them. A man-of-w- ar

BliOWN'SlRUN B1TTJGKS C'UEKDMtt.
McDowell street, HaO-H.V- U

Inuigestlon, aervouaneas and dins
awaa. and has growa atroog sad haaiw. ';

quarrel in order to ahow the bitfer eon-tes- ts

which have heretofore nrevailedAmerican: against 2,087,SdU and 1, what he could to lift this "internal revpeople ? If the form means nothing,
why incorporate it in our platforms is earning in from the southeast, but it414,253 respectively last year ; receipts

. Hi a ft AOf. in regard to the aonointments to nffirui why select as our chosen leader in the enue" burden from our shoulders.
fAXSirnHQ THB fACTS.

The National Republican, in com
at ail': interior wwub ii.vou: rovoipui is hardly probable that she would fire

Presidential contest its earnest, able
and fearless advocate ? Suoh favor has guns at midnight, or even if she had,

Mr. Lincoln had declared that the pres-
sure in his time was s great; that he
had not tame to devote to the preserva

from the plantations 1,839; crop in
sight 4,080,570 bales . men ting on the fact that the educational

KEKKIQKKATOKS,

FREEZERS,

DINNER SETS,

that sound could not be heard or eon- -
this law met with, suoh power is it pre t a . 1 a bill has not yet passed the House, statescusBion felt dtp. obocks were alsotion of the Union; that he felt like a sumed to possess, that during the dis that the reason is because it is a Demofelt at the Highlandscussion in the House gentlemen on bothman who; was letting apartments in the

front part of his house, and .had not

, 1 Tb Biatrial mt tho XoaA.
; BgifirajT,! June 12. --The victims of

the recent riots were buried today. It
was feared! the funeral would provoke

cratic : body, alludes to ! the --3 !AatLr Prwaikd li sMlal Trfa.sides of the chamber are apologising for

depends largely on your, present
care. Don't neglect this , hinll
but take Brown's Iron Bitters to1
prepare For the summer As an
anti-malari- al it has no equal.
It drives out the poison of
malaria and gives tone and
strength at recovery; Remem-
ber that the best medical author-
ity advises against ' the J use of
quinine. It is an old remedy,
but its use;, frequently leaves
congestion, neuralgia , and. deaf-
ness as a legacy to the, patient
Brown's - Iron u Bitters c4uses
none of these. It Jeaves the
system better, not worse than
before its use. Spring, ever,
associated with inactivity 1 and .

lassitude, is instantly removed
by the use of' Brown's Iron
Bitters. It is a specifki' This' is
reason enough for you td1 get a
bottle of Brown's, Iron' Bitters.
But don't be deceived.' . You
want the genuine.:pT ,ygu'want
flone. ImLtations . axe on . the

- market' Don't.. bei imposed
upon.' Dpn't 'fact i.upon: preju-

diced advice, and ;take an article
because1 thet dealer s can inake
more ' profit 6n it than he can on
die genuine Brown's Iron Bitters.
The genuine has the trade mark
and" crossed: red lines on; the
Wrapper.. .The price is one do-
llars bottle, and it is sold 'every-
where. Made , only v by,, the
Brown ChamaX C Balto,Md

passage of the bill twice byTEA SETS,! Cbioaso,' Jun12. The Journal saystae ZcUiurie orrj n om in gooa laita,time to turn around and put out the fire
which was oonsuming the rear, j and arraigning each other for a want of President Cleveland and ' bride have Republican Senate, f and asserts

that it will not become a law untilTo present but an imperfect outline integrity in regard to the matter. under serious consideration a proposition
to make the tour of the lakes with a party

fresh disorders. The routes to the dif-

ferent ceu.eteries were strongly lined
with police 'and soldiers. No violence
or rioting oeouared.

FLY FANS,

TABLE CUTLERY,
the Republicans regain control of the
House. This statement is too thin forof the corruption and demoralization of My friend from .Illinois (Mr. Can

;the civil ; service of this government I of! friends on a private steam yacht even summer wear. Had it not beennon) said yesterday he believed the
present chief executive: was. now theneed but to call your attention to the

remarks I made by Senator Hoar, of
during the summer.

'
i S m m

; Ha Kara SJalsarae.
for the active opposition of E. B. Tay-
lor and a majority of the other RepubTbio TlcvBMni will aea BUUcnta. most popular, democrat in this , oountry.PLATEDWARE,

FINE LAMPS, lp
TOILET BETS, i f;

KaasAB Cm, June 12. At a. secret lican members of the oomnuttee on edu
Massachusetts, on the' trial of Belknap.
He stated that in the brief period he had
been in 1 publio life he hid seen fiva

I aooept the ooiBpliment, oomin from
an opponent', and supplement it with the
opinion that he is notonly the most pop

session of tho delegates to thejeonven I JOBM BOXl OlTKS CANADA OUDBBS.
BIRD GAGES. Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 12 It istion of the; ".Brotherhood of Tele- - catumy the Blair bill would have been

reported to the House two months ago
and it would have passed that body long

" .' f I sHndan" it nnknimnn.lv pasaIwaJ judges of high , eourts pf, the United ular Douworat but the most popular sUted on the best official authority that
KM the above and a general lino of I

tin nil in lmi nnilor th kinn., nf ihn man of ipithcr 'party in the country. ere this.-- ; AjLbwxajithe British government has issued or-

ders to mike no morrseisuresTof Atueri--And why 7 Dacaase he . is reoognueduiapic ana iancy gooos may we wbsb h i jftgbtg f iAbbr.
can yepaels exoept when tho violation of BSasmtas; Haagaaasa ftraaa lsUataa.A Ceasaal tjaaBBaiia Mardar astel Katelde.

as an able, fsarleas aoj. honest public
servant; a man of the highest integrity
and the loftiestpurposesi oneSrho when

States driven from office by threats of
impeaohaient; he had seen in the State
of this Union foremost in pqwer and
wealth four of her judges impeached
for corruption; he had seen the chair-
man of the committee on military affairs
rise in his place and demand the expul-
sion of four of his associates for making

the: treaty of 1818 is. so open and
flagrant that it cannot be winked at. SoDdbux. Ireland, June 12. Ai cor- - Bxlvast, Ireland, June-1- 2. The

Orange lodges f Ulster iare instructedoner s jury in the case of MeKeniie, be gives bis pledge tet- - the people willW, H. gUQHBS. far; as learned from guarded official ut--
the American' vice-ooDfl- ul who killed stand by that pledge- - even though he teranoes.'tae to suspend arming fuurug tne excite

ment at Belfast ;''imperial instructions do
himself, after fatally shooting his wife.f aowH s laoit bittxas xirtcrtntLt fall in e attempt to fulfill it (applausaj, Dot sustain the Canadian oonstruotion
rendered a verdict . that Mehtenaie was Bale of their official privilege of select-- a man wao, wuua mrvatuiK popularity, that the thTee-mi- le limit does notf a cured.Mr. T. II. '1 aowpaon. a Si Front

jtreet, Wilmtngton, 21. J of dyspepsia and A single application of St. Jacobs Oil will
inj youths $o the United StatepnsMi whem fc did ttie shooting. '

runs apt alter it, bat by worthy acts I three miles off a headland.I: drive away au nMumsue ana neuralgia pains.90ifmTMf cswomuj rewmmannsay
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